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RUSSELL In baseball, sometimes it takes
just one play to change momentum. For
Greenup County on Wednesday night, it
changed for the better. 
Using a nine-run fourth inning and

tough pitching from Jarred Moore,
Greenup County was able to beat Russell,
13-2, in five innings on Wednesday at Rus-
sell High School. 
Musketeers coach Greg Logan said after

struggling the first three innings, it was
good to finally see some aggression in the
fourth inning. 
“It seemed like the first three innings

were long and ugly offensively,” Logan said.
“I was getting concerned. I was concerned

that if  we go into the fifth or sixth inning of
this thing swinging the bats the way we are,
then it’s going to be another knock-down
drag-out game between Greenup and Rus-
sell.”
Up 3-2 in the top of  the fourth, Greenup

County loaded the bases against Russell re-
liever Alex Jones for sophomore Jacob
Cook. 
Cook hit a bloop that was caught by Rus-

sell shortstop Taylor Brewer. Brewer then
threw the ball to first in an attempt to
throw out a runner who ventured too far
off  the base. 
The ball went past the first baseman and

into the dugout. But instead of  allowing
one base for the error, the umpires granted
the Greenup County runners two bases,
which, in turn, gave them two runs. 

“The umpire said it was two bases be-
cause it goes back to where the ball was
when the ball was thrown from the rubber,”

said Russell coach Mike Martino. “Whether

By ROCKY STANLEY
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ASHLAND Jeff Meade, the No. 1
player on Ashland’s all-time best
golf  team, had a twinkle in his
eyes Monday.
The 2011 All-Area Co-Player of

the Year signed to attend Tran-
sylvania University, where he
will receive the Trustees Scholar-
ship.
“I’m extremely excited to be go-

ing to Transylvania,” Meade said.
“I wouldn’t want this to go any
other way.”
Transy is currently ranked

fourth in NCAA Division III and
just won its sixth consecutive
Heartland Athletic Conference
Tournament championship.
“They are as good as most Divi-

sion I schools in the country,”
Meade said. “They play at the
University Club (Lexington) and
their practice facilities are excel-
lent. I love the school. It has great
academics, and I love Lexington.
Why wouldn’t I want to go
there?”
Meade verbally committed to

Transylvania several months
ago.
“They watched me at the State

Tournament,” he said. “I’ve been

talking to them probably since
the first quarter of  the school
year. I have a feeling I’m really go-
ing to enjoy my time down
there.”
Meade is a three-time All-Area

selection. As a senior, he posted a
high school scoring average of 74
to help propel the Tomcats to an
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Russell's Paul Spradlin, left, and doubles partner Miles Mussetter celebrate scoring a point while win-
ning their regional semifinal match at Ashland Tennis Center on Tuesday. They will face Red Devil team-
mates Matthew Eastham and Alex Nguyen in the finals today. 
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Reds first baseman Joey Votto hits an RBI double in the ninth inning of Wednesday’s
game in Milwaukee. The Reds beat the Brewers 2-1. 

A DUEL AND
A DOUBLE

By CHRIS JENKINS 
AP Sports Writer 

MILWAUKEE Johnny Cueto showed he could
hold his own in a duel with one of  baseball’s
toughest pitchers at home, Zack Greinke. 
Joey Votto and the Cincinnati Reds then

found a way to give Dusty Baker a milestone
victory. 
Votto’s RBI double off  John Axford broke a

scoreless tie in the ninth, and the Reds edged
the Milwaukee Brewers 2-1 on Wednesday. 
“Zack is always a handful,” Votto said. “John

Axford is a very good pitcher in his own right,
and then we stole one from him. I don’t want to
use the word surprising, but it’s great whenev-
er you can sneak out a win against those two
pitchers.” 
The Reds won two of three against the strug-

gling Brewers, leaving Baker with 1,500 victo-
ries as a major league manager. 
“Every time you win something, it means

something,” Baker said. “They came and told
me that I won my 1,400th here. Now my 1,500th

Reds manager Dusty Baker congratulates Logan
Ondrusek, who earned his first save.

Reds edge Brewers
as Baker achieves
1,500th career win
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ALL HANDS ON DECK � CHAMPIONSHIPS TONIGHT

REGIONAL TENNIS TOURNAMENT

MEADE

Meade enthused
about future at
Transylvania
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Greenup County senior Jarred Moore dives back safely into first base as Russell’s T.J. Pick-
ett awaits the throw on a pickoff attempt. Moore was 4-for-4 as the Musketeers cruised,
13-2, on Wednesday.

Fourth and long
�Greenup County’s nine-run fourth
makes for long night for Red Devils
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